
P- Dfendanlts, aued It *s
theil-duty as Cafladtan, ctl±ens to
opobse the manufacturing 'of
CruiseNMIssile gijidaincsystems.
BiW justice af the Peace Paual
CIiandhoke rejected ail
arguments affered y defence
counsets Peter Rosentbal and
Mike Smith during the> four-day

- Roentala Universty of
Toronto mathematician, quoted
Section 197 of the Criminal Code,
whlth states everyone must'
prôvide the necessities of life for, a
spouse and chld. And he argddthe anadian Charter of~ Rights
guarantees the "right taï life and
security of the pron.,,

Smlith sal te defendants
were simnply.-acting as responsible
citigens, He Éîted the Niremberg
Prirciple 6, Which says everyone
has a. responsibility toe oppose
crimnes against humanity.

SThé Ltton 64 contended their
actions were necessary to prevent
larger crimes. Rosenthal told the
court.,"['t's like seeing a murder
belng committed, in someone's
backyardi 50 you . ump the fence
to1 prevent the murder, then the
murderer charges, you with
trespassing.

On tghe day of the protée,
sorne actlvists tried to speak to
Liton management aboutconver-
ting its guidance system produçc-

benefi-saciety.
Otherl. ,demonstrators

ftepe a citizen's arrest ofLitnpesdnt Rkon Keatlng forýVIoltoso the Criminal Code.
They cited Section 46, treason by
sale of mllitary equîpment that
moy endanger -ther safety of
Cuanas, and Sectiop 79, makig
an-, eplosive substanice wlth in-;
tend to, endanger life or cause
property damage.

The court's refusai to hear the
testimony 'of several expert
witnesses hampered the defence.

Thsbe-denied expert witness
status lncluàded anti-war activist

~and author Philip Berregan,
Rosalie Berteli, who testified at the
Nuremberg tribunal, Ernie
Regehr, arms industry researcher
and journalist, Frank Sammers,
chair of Physicians for Social
Respansibllity, and Hiroshima
survivor Setsuko Thurlow.

The testimonies were ex-
pected to prove to the prosecu-
tion that Litton's production
threatoens society. Justice of the
Peace Chandhoke ruled the
dlaims dld "flot relate to the
chargés before the court."

Many of the defendants ex-
plained their motivations, for
pr*tÇSt, vowing ta continue their
non-ilolenît opposition.

Defendant Ion Desroches
summféd up the feelings of many
of the accused: "We found a way
ta physlcally express the urgency
of th. situation ... af the servante
way we are willng ta build and test
the weapons whlch are only
capable of genacide,"

Another defendant Mike Ir-
vine criticized the court's tacit

aprval of Liton systems. "By
findlngthe'demohstrators ;uilty.

thé cou rt crates a deterrent for
'thé prevention oai'future
demonstration&, and is thus sup-
portive cf the government's w"i
préparations *hich is immoral
ang, given the. occurrence of a
nuclear war, the court would -be
guilty of consipracy ta commit
genocide.»

Sev*én men*.rs ofQueMph.

unioss inere 's casn in *te Dank.

The move culriinates a year of
flerte, .battles olver the paper's
budgé and content. The paper
ran Into 'debt and survived on
mocney owed in advértlsing.

Thýe motion, passed at count-
cil's Feb. 7 meeting, .forces the
Aquinian to gather enough adver-
tjsing revenue in its accounit
.before It publishes.

"We 1adalotted the nioney
they hacf asked for,"' said student
council ýpresident Barry Power.
"Trhey spent it and they shuld b.
willing ta pull .up their socks and
dosomething for themselves ... "

Aquinian editor Peter
Boisseau said the staff hopes ta
prôduce a paper lndependently-of
council.


